function Strengths() {
    var TimeManagement = true;
    // During the workshop, an activity took longer than anticipated. Contingency plan activated.

    var BestIdeasWin = true;
    // Ideas and solutions were shared by all team members before deciding on an approach.

    return { TimeManagement: strength_1, BestIdeasWin: strength_2 }
}

function LessonLearned() {
    var EducationHasTransformed = true;
    // The Education system has evolved to reflect current technology, ways of working together, and embrace creativity

    return { EducationHasTransformed: LessonLearned_1 }
}

function StudentAppreciation() {
    var Dedication = true;
    // Student Leaders and Volunteers commute 2 hours and 30 mins each way to project site

    var TeamAppreciation = true;
    // There were no single secret appreciator; everyone showed appreciation for all members of the team

    return { Dedication: StudentAppreciation_1, TeamAppreciation: StudentAppreciation_2 }
}

function CommunityAppreciation() {
    var Curiosity = true;
    // Members of the school were inspired by this new project and new ideas risen for CLP 2020

    var OpenMinded = true;
    // Community partner gave us full creative freedom and was very supportive of all ideas and approaches

    return { Curiosity: CommunityAppreciation_1, OpenMinded: CommunityAppreciation_2 }
}